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Smyth receives honor
for service to schools
Bob Srnyth, a longtime artistic
director of musical productions at
diocesan high schools, has been
honored by the New % r k State
Theatre Education Association. ""
Smyth was presented with die
Special Award for Lifetime
Achievement in Theatre Education
at an NYSTEA conference 0 c t / £
Over the past 12 ye^rs, Smyth
has directed programs at Bishop
Kearney, Our Lady of Mercy,
McQuaid Jesuit and the former
Cardinal Mooney high schools.'
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" Teen hothne available
S. John WilWn/Staff photographer

Marianne Kreydatus, a senior at Elmira Free Academy, is an active parishioner in the St. Casimir/St. Charles Borromeo
Roman Catholic Community.

Tier teen stands up for her faith
By Mike Latona
Staff writer
ELMIRA — By making regular visits to
Sunday Mass and her church's perpetualadoration chapel, Marianne Kreydatus is
a good role model for Catholic youth.
Yet what may even be more impressive
is the way Marianne, affirms her faith
away from St. Casimir's Church.
Marianne has found a need to be more
vociferous ever since her freshman year
at Elmira Free Academy. After attending
Holy Family Catholic Schools until
eighth grade, Marianne suddenly found
herself in a public-school environment
where her Catholic beliefs were frequently criticized by her peers.
"So many other people try to put
Catholics down," stated Marianne, who is
now in her senior year. "At (Elmira Free)
Academy, you have every different religion. They'll tell you their religion is better than yours."
'
Because Catholicism' is regarded as a
strict religion, Marianne said, some of
her classmates joke that she constantly
prays and worships statues. Her response
is to let them know that Catholics follow
their faith in many different ways, none
of which are necessarily wrong.
"It's what you believe. It's all in your
heart," the 16-year-old said.
Marianne also keeps an open mind
about the religious beliefs of her nonCatholic friends.
"I respect what they believe," she said.
"Their religion teaches them to do certain, tilings, too."
She added that her two older brothers,

to-the^ test w h e n viewpoints sharply

opposed to Catholic moral teaching; are
voiced.
,;
"When people say they're pro-choice,
it's hard to bite your tongue," she noted.
Marianne pointed put that she occasionally has differing opinions not only
with non-Catholics, but with her Catholic
friends as well.
"I have a friend who doesn't like to go
to church. She thinks it's the same thing
over and over," Marianne said.
A good way to enliven one's faith, she
'• suggested, is to explore Catholicism on a
deeper level.
"A lot of kids I know say, 'I'm Catholic
— I think.' I don't know how you can call
yourself Catholic but not know what it
means to be a Catholic," she commented.
Yet she also acknowledged that understanding the Catholic faith is no easy
task.
"Everybody's supposed to question i t
- If you don't question it, you don't understand it," she reasoned. T v e questioned
it, but I don't think I've ever doubted it."
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JOANNA M. GUGUMINO, D.V.N.
WENDY A. BATES, D.VJ4
Dedicated to serving
Rochester cats and their
people since 1980.
23 Somerttm Street Ht Rochester, NY 14607
(716)4424373 bx 442-3487

She used Bible interpretation as an
example. Rather than follow the
Scriptures word-for-word, she said, a simpler approach would be to use them as a
general guide for one's faith journey.
"You're supposed to try to get your
own grasp of it. \bu're supposed to try to
make your own interpretation," she said.
As she prepares to begin college and
pursue a degree in physical therapy,
Marianne is looking forward to keeping
her Catholicism in the forefront of her
young adult life.
"I think you should always go to
church," she said. "A lot of people say it's
a repeat process and get bored with it,
but I don't get bored."
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"On The Move"
starts
November 23rd.
Watch for it!

From the house of ^^aitonim. by | . ^ o m a n , Q n c

Meet Italy's Master
Nativity Crafter

Stefano Fontanini
This is a rare opportunity to meet the
fourth generation of the world famous
creators of Fontanini Heirloom Nativities.
• Have your purchases signed!
• Don't miss the special tour figurines,
Dominica and Luke, available at this
appearance only!

Spend a
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THE CAT DOCTOR

who currently attend Elmira College,
encounter similar differences of opinion
on campus.
"I don't know how you can say one
view is right over another one. I don't
even know if priests can d o that,"
Marianne remarked.
However, her air of acceptance is put
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Over 220 Vendors
BIGGER THIS YEAR

Thursday,
November 16

The first rural farm &
craft market in NYS

• Eastview Mall
5-7 pro
• Marketplace Mall

Opening April 29,1995

Dominica, $15

Open every Saturday

• May thru Dec. •
Memorial Day«July 4th»Labor Day
8 am to 4:30 pm all season
'Come as a stranger • Upturn as afriend"
FREE Parking • FREE Admission

Luke, $15

• $ Just fewest stone!"

_ Lock, Stock & Barrel Gofts
Eastview Mall • (716) 223-2720

Marketplace Mall • (716) 4246592

